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HOSPITAL BUILDINGI FUND.
By amount on hand July 1. tan 3u

loull 1st. collected 2 Si

To amount warrants paid t!2S
balance

SPECIAL ELECTION FUND.
By amount on hand July L la... U CO

lu amount warrant pata U 00

A APPORTIONMENT FUND.
fv amount on hand July 1 .. 7.1W 71- Krcrlvrd f rum state

for school apportionment 26 110 63
By tut. tioe. and forfeitures tr.

from Miscellaneous fund J 50
By aiut. liquor license Iran from

Mlscellabeoua fund J.V0 00

WANTS.
OITI ATloN WANTK.lt A Mrst-rla- ire.- man suit a situation. Two aid one-ha-lf

years la If. I pIUoa. Address Ik,
Chicago American

poll XAI F. Two well-bre- d tot hound pupa,road with kenlurky and Pennsylvania,famous hunting dug. Very tm-ti- and well
made Male and female. Tln-- are threw
month, old and must be anld. Price, llsuu.
Call and see them If piMallils an1 Im cwvlncril Addms. John Heirlck. 444 MouOjWestern avenue, Chicago 111.

A OF.NTS WANTF.lt--Mal- a and Female, laeach county. Stale previous occupa-tion Ui receive special proposition, bteadyWork; gMMl pay and advancement.
I'Ms-lo- t hiAH I'l'Hi.iKHimi Co , Chicago.
PFKSONAL-W- hy do you engage private)

agencies when a g.sid Ameri-
can can be secured Ui do your work. Shad-
owing a specially. Kecrecy guaranteed. The
very Iwst of references furnished. Address
'JiiarejI'hlcagAnit'rUrMt'hlcagti. lit
SPLENDID New PATRIOTIC ENVELOPES

with line engravings of
Washington and Mncolu, Fine Uarlieldand
Prohibit loa envelopes, printed In colors,llluatralod many atylesau for 1(1 cents. U

cenu per 100. Flue motto letter paper. Illus-
trated In colors, beautiful plrture, fres
tracts, etc. Address, the FAITH TRACT
HOUSE. jeu F.lm street. Utlca. N. Y.

DisPOSiTiONruriire'SrA'Js
you In return character of writer. KnchsN
stamped envelope eddrarsed to yourself, also
a fee of ten cents. F. E. IMllliighaia, 70s Col-
orado avenue. Kansas City. Kan
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REGISTERED WARRANTS ON JANUARY

I 22.007 78

3.413 10

HlMtl 29

Treasurer of Douglas County, Nebraska, do
the aonve stateu ent shows the amounts of

July 1st. 1N93; the amounts collected In the sev-

eral lal, 1SK5 to Jan. 8th, lw!l, InclUHi ve, and the
January Vth, lsw: and tlmt the foregoing Is

Notice f Final NcUlemenL
In the countycourt of Douglas county, Ne-

braska.
In the matter of the estate of Marcla II.

I !nl brook, deceased:
Marcla M. Moffat and ail other persons In-

terested In said mailer are hereby notified
that on the 2Mh day of llecembsr, IHiift, Ben-
jamin liolbrook tiled a petition In said county
court, praying that his MnaJ, administration
account Hied liereln lie settled and allowed,
and that he be discharged fromhlx trust as
administrator, and a petition prayUu that
cert ain personal property may be assignedto hi in as a recompense for money paldoiMr ' v
In eicea of reiMdms. and that If vim full ts

By amount on band July 1. 1

Deposit Int. collected

To amount warrants paid n ITT 50

Balance.....
ROAD IMPROVEMENT BOND

By amount on band July 1. 1k ..,
Iieposit Int. collected

To amount of warrants paid. W.175 55
Balance

MISCELLANEOUS FUND.
By amt. coll. 6nes and forfeiture

' Liquor license
" Acct. Koad fund
" General fund
' " City of Klor. pav'g." " Bond Sink. fund..

To amt. trans, to Appor. fund 14.199 .V)

' k. General fund TS

" " Koad fund ') 00
" Bond blnk. fund. IK

Florence p'vg f'd Kb OU

M.97H !)
FEE FUND.

By amount on band July 1. 1H9.Y..
" fjr coll. of Co. taxes .
" " Village taxes..
" " Special School

District taxes
By amount for collection Bond

District tax's
By amount for collection couth

Omaha taxes
By amt. for coll. Omaha taxes
, . ' MIscel. moneys.....y ' Mlscel. fees collected
Refunded from Uen. fund
By amt.from state for collection of

state taxes
By amt. for Omaha & So. Om. ad..

To amount of Salaries paid fti.718 89
Fees refunded 2 50

W.7S1 1

Balance

A Crushing Defeat.

Following; bo closely upon the signifi-
cant defeat in Cardwell, the crushing
blow administered to the government
in Montreal Centre on Friday must

parallze the Ottawa administration.
Its full significance can only be under-

stood when the facts are analyzed. At
the general election Mr. J. J. Curran,

' " the recently appointed judge, was
elected in the constituency by a major-

ity of 1,214, and this despite the fact
that he v ts not generally regarded as

exceptionally strong candidate.
This immense majority was overcome

I on Friday's struggle and a Conservative

, minority of 336 piled up, This makes a

NEBRASKA.
ststi riicti. or wssassssi

O.-- WK F. h NA IT, H o lt.;Onaka. V.O.-- H. H HAKTIIol.lt. 1'LtL.moutsv iwcy uiu.t, i iv, v. o bos T
Omaha

H O. Tr C If. AI.I.FN Omaha.
tV.oil.M-W.r-- HAMkf K. I'laumouU.
WtrdB-- H P. HHI,1Ik;K, lUvrlm-k- .

Hrntlnels--P. H McAl l.kY. ho. Oluabai
L klKKIIAM. t'latuiiiiouta.

KrprroMitallvM to National Council WM
F. hNAIT, H L. HAY. P M McAULKY. J
W llol I r K K. P. 1hLM AN

The nest regular meeting will bs held os
the third Tuesday la July. Iwa, at I'latta-Imiutt-

PKANCH H KKY Xt'NCM. No f meets
every Friday evening at U. A. K. Hall

I'lal turnout h. Neb, Visiting brothers cor-
dially luviu-d- , u. k. Johnson,

UecSso
WASHINGTON COUNCIL No. I, meets

every Tuesday eve. In Idlewlld ball,Uth and Urant streets Visiting brothers
always welcome. J, II. IIahvst. ttec'y
T INOULN COUNCIL No. I, meets la Lla- -

ooln, Nebraska
fKll-UMBI- COUNCIL No. t meets ever?

Friday evening la Patterson block, llikand Farnaiu BUeela.
W. M. Thomas Councilor.
K. L. MHKTN,Hcrelary.

(;AKFIKLU COUNCIL No. a. meet every" Tuesday night In South Omaha.
V HSAS. U. U, FlHHSM,

Councilor. rxcrvlary
T IBKKTY COUNCIL No. T meets every" Tuesday evening, I. O O. F. Ilali, Louis-villa- ,

Neb. T. II. Lucas, Kec. Bec'y.
COUNCIL No. JO. A. P. A.. Cameron, Mo.,

second and fourth Monday
evening, at rralernlly Temple. Visitors
welcome,
J1LUFF CITY COUNCIL No T-- meets every

Wednesday evening In O. A. K. Half.
Council Bluffs, la.

Oxford Council. No. 130, of the American
Protective Association, of Oxford, Neb.,
meet lu their council chamber every Friday
nlglit at 7 ;JO p. m. rejourning friends In good
standing are always welcome. II. C Iluuklu,
Pres.; K C Scarborough, Kc. Secretary.

LINCOLN Commandery No. 4, U. A. M,
meeu every Thursday eveulng In P. O H. of
A. hall. Council Blurts, ia, A. M. Burubain,Uecorder.

fMAIIA COMMANHEHY NO, 1, IT. A. M.w meets on Hrst and third Wednesday
evenings ot each mouth, at O. A. U. Hall.
Ill) North Fifteenth street, Omaha. Neb.
P. A. sax man, Commanderi II, K. Ledyard,Recorder.

MISSOURI.
STATE COUNCIL OP MISSOURI.

B. C F.C. Borden, llolden, Mo.
S. V. C.-- Kev. 11. A. blaughter, St. JosephMissouri
8. C. Hec'y-Bo- lla O. Carroll, Warrensburg,Missouri
Will meet In Chllllcothe. Mo., February18li.

KANSAS CITY COUNCILS
KANSAS CITY COUNCIL NO. -- MeU

every Friday night at 123 McOee street
Jas. McNauiara, Sec'y lttuo East luth St.

fJOLUMHIA COUNCIL NO. 15-- everjSaturday night at the corner of Twelfth
and Cherry streets. W. Y. Sheaver, Record
lng Secretary. 1U7 Madison street.
pATKIOT COUNCIL NO. every

Tuesday night at VH McOee streets,
PerceyP. Uumiu, Kec Secretary, mitt Drluu
street.
fJATK CITY COUNCIL No. eeu every

Monday night, corner lttth and I'enn Him..
over drug store.
CPKINUFIELI) COUNCIL No. eeto

M every Thursday night, between 81st and
32nd on Uoluiea.

CHEFflELD COUNCIL No. ae Meets at" Sheffield every Thursday night, Thomas
Smith, Rec. Sec'y, Sheffield, Mu.

ABE LINCOLN COUNCIL NO. Id. AMKRI.
can Protective Association meets every sec-
ond and fourth Wednesday of each month la
i. u. v. r. nan, riaiuuiouin, neu. visit lagmembers are welcome J. II. Smith. Sec,
AURORA COUNCIL No. 1 W. A. P. A." Meets every Wednesday afternoon at I
o'clock, at the A. P. A. Hall, iSl Minnesota
avenue, Kansas City, Kan.
DUOSPECT COUNCIL No, 61, A. P. A -- Meets1 every Monday evenlnsr at the comer ni
Twentv-thlr- d and Prospect avenue. Kansas
City, Mo. Persons desiring to Join may en-
close their name, street and number, ward,
age anu occupation, ana direct to box 621
Kansas City, Mo,- -

America Council No. 7, meets at Woo-
dward's Hall every Wednesday at 1 n m
sharp, third street and Lafayette avenue,Kansas City, Mo. All visiting friends will
be cordially d.

m rs. c. abbott. President,Mas. Ida Phillips. Secretary.i
CCKEKA COUNCIL No. 1, W. A. P. A.--u second and fourth Tuesday afternoon at
t O'clock in the A. P. A. Hall, Southeast cor-
ner Packard and Osage avenue, Armourdale,
visitors arecoruiaiiv invited to attend.
UTIDE AWAKE COUNCIL No. 10, A. P. A." meets every Friday nluht at imh uL Road, Orlgaby's hall, Kansas City, Kan.
ITXCELSIOK COUNCIL NO. 8, W. A. P, A

meeu on the Hrst and third Thursdayafternoon of each month, at 2:J o'clock, at
Bell's hall, Southwest Boulevard, near statt
line. Rosed ale, Kansas. Friends of othei
councils are cordially Invited to attend
Every true American lady Is Invited to corns
and Join us, aod assist In the good work.
Inlatlon fee 11.00

flATE CITY COUNCIL No. 8, A. P.
Meets every Saturday evening at 487 Min-

nesota avenue, Kansas City, Kas. Visitors
cordially invited.
COUNCIL No. 7, A, P. eets every Mon.v day evening at Chamber of Cotnmercs
uan. tuverview. visitors cordially Invited
fOUNOIL No. 11, A. P. eets at

ward's Hall every Tuesday evening at 8,p
m. sharp. Third street and Lafayette avenue,
A cordial invitation is extended to visitingfriends.
ARGENTINE COUNCIL No. 12, A. P eeu

every Monday night in Nokes
nan, Argentine, nan. au visitors welcomed.
TOPEKA COUNCIL No. 14, A. P. eeti
1 every Monday evening In A. O. U. W. Hall

418 Kansas avenue, Topeka Kansas. Ail
visitors will oe cordially welcomed.

Ooatdyk Council, No. 1, W. A. P. A. of Kan-
sas City, Mo., meet every Friday aftornooi
at 2:30 o'clock at ltfuD PennSt. Address, Post-offic- e

box 621, Kansas City, Mo.
Sunflower Lodge, L. O. L., No. 24, meets

second aod fourth Tuesdays of each month
at 8 p. m., at Clallln's hall, corner of MU)
street and Osage avenue, Kansas City. Kan,
Vlsltltg brethren are cordially invited to at-
tend. John Davidson, HI. M., film. M

Naughton, Secy.. 715 Reynolds Ave.
Liberty Council, No. 15, Jr. O. U. A. M,

meeu every Wednesday night, corner Pack-
ard and Osage streets, Armourdale, Kansas,
Thos. Rolf, secretary.
VAN8AS PURPLE STAR, L. O. L. No. 208--Iv

Meeu first and third Tuesdays of eact
month at 8 p. rn., In A. O. U. W. Hall, cornei
Fourth stieet and Minnesota avenue, Kanaai
City, Kan. Samuel Harrison, W. M. Wm,
Ballagh, secretary, !W7 Northrup avenue
Visiting brethren cordially invited.
DOSEDALE COUNCIL No. 13, A. P. A., meetslv every Wednesday night at McOeorge'i
hall, Rosedale, Kas. All friends cordiallynvlted.

. A, P. A.
Persons desiring Information in regard to

tne m. A. f. . snouid address either the
president or secretary.

State president of Nebraska. Mrs. Mary A.
Hertimann, Mil N. l'ith street. Omaha. Neb.

Stale Secretary of Nebraska, Mrs. E. Mes--
erve, rremont. Neb.

Success Council No. 3. ffl. A. P. A. meeu
every second and fourth fllednesday nights
In each month at 8 o'clock p. m. at the O. A.
R. Hall, 118 North Fifteenth street. Friends
of the council are cordially Invited to at-
tend. I'rou-stant- s and "true American" la-
dles are solicited to Join us in this good work.
Initiation fee $1.00. Address either Mrs
Mary A. Hertimann, S16 N. Ifith
St.. or Miss Alice M. Gil an, secretary, 213 N.
25th St., Omaha, Neb.

SUPREME CABINET

American Orange Knights,
OBJECTS.

This order is formed of persons whose ob
J ecu Is to maintain the supremacy of law
order and constitutional freedom; to pre-
serve Inviolate the cltlien'! franchise i;
fierpetuate and defend the precepts and tret

of civil and religious liberty
guaranteed by the Const .ation of the UnlteC
Btates and established by our forefathers.

Two Letters at the Same Stroke
Double Durability,
Double Speed . .

Latrkt Impruvrturnta.
CarrlaiiPon

mull KllilMin Movi'inrnt.
Ki'T IxH-- k at Kiicl of l.lns.

Many Other Convtiuclm.

Th JV.W V.TT la a Hlnitlo Vntr Type-
writer with I'Mvmmt. Hhyhoakii very
prompt and ratty In action. Willi th superior
mtH'banlHiii and const ruction of the Duplex,
excepting me uouuie features. a

Liberal Eschangs for OthsrrMachinss.
Typswrltsrs Rsntsd.
Stsnogrsphsrs' Supplies.

II. C. WALL,
Tsl. 1279.

1215 Farnam Street, OMAHA, NEB.

A Visit of Jesus Christ
TO

roris ix.
One of VICTOR HUGO'S wIUIpsI and most

sarcastic poems, translated from lha
French by

OHASE ROYS,
eai f etrsst, WASHINGTON, D. O

Christ takes a look Into the Vatican; con-
verses with one of the pope's guards and
cardinal.
Single copy 10c
IU copies Mir
IU0 copies I3.U0

NOTE New edition, Increased by It paffos.
The life of Victor H'iko; Thnt'anon Laws and
their aource; A. P. A. Principles from auth-
entic source: Irish M assacre of 1M1. related
ly the French Roman Catholic hlttorlan,
Lamartlne; The Marriage Contract thot
must be signed by a Protestant to obtain
Roman Catholic bride, with cabinet
half-ton- e ulcture of the author.

GRAND LODGE

LOYAL ORANGE INSTITUTION
Ot TBI

United States of America,
FRANCIS C. CAMPBELL, M. W. O. M.,

Minneapolis, Minn.
ROBT, W. JOHNS rON, Supreme Secretary,

Troy, New York,
JC. L. ZOOK,

U1S Howard Street, Omaha, Neb.,
Organiser for departmentof Nebraska, Iowa,

Kansas, Missouri and Colorado.

ORANGE PRINCIPLES.
On behalf of the Loyal Orange Lodge of

the United States of Amerlca.and with a
view of correcting the false Impression that
enemies are endeavoring to convey to the
minds of men who are unacquainted with
Orange principles, are these few statements
made:

The Loyal Orange Institution Is a brother-
hood and sisterhood, bound by three ties-Just- ice,

Truth and Righteousness.
It has no hidden alms
It Is Fraternal and Benevolentassisting

and protecting members while living and
their widows and orphans when they are re-

moved by death.
It upholds the right of private Judgment

the untrammelled freedom of opinion: be-

lieves the public schools are an essential
safeguard of the state, and should be kept
tree from ecclesiastical or sectarian control
and that persons disloyal to the government
-- who hold a mental allegiance to the pope
of Borne should be rigorously excluded from
teaching therein.

It believes primary allegiance Is due to
the government which protects the lives,
liberties and properties ot Its citliens, and
that ecclesiastical authority should not'
under any circumstances, be permitted to
meddle in the affairs of state, and that coer-
cion of acltlien in the exercise of his or her
right of franchise, under the guise of relig
ious or spiritual authority should be pun
ished as a crime against the state.

That It is the duty of every cltlien to de-
fend the lawfully constituted authority and
Institutions of our country against corrupt
and inimical Influences, as well as against
armed assailants, to the end that our glori
ous freedom be protected and transmitted
unimpaired to posterity.

It encourages habits of frugality and In
duatry among Its members, and is proud to
boast that Orangemen seldom become a
public charge or accept pauper bread.

It believes In the restriction of Immigra-
tion m the extension of time for the natur
alise .on ot citliens, and that the public
and shall be held for actual American citl-
iens who become settlers.

The Loyal Orange Institution of the
United States of America has certain
requirements for membership:

That a man shall be an actual American
cltlien, having compiled with the laws of the
United States with regard to naturalisation,
and without a mental reservation.

That the applicant shall be a Protestant,
and also that his parents and wife shall be
Protestants.

That he shall be thrifty and successful In
his business; honorable and truthful In his
dealings with his fellowmao, and shall be
known as a cltlien.

That he will endeavor to give his childrenor any children under his charge at least a
food common school education, beingavoid all popish doctrines, and

That he shall be In sound health at the
time of making application.It makes no difference where a man was
born, so long as he meets the foregoln
requirements.

These are the qualifications required o
every applicant to the order, and we do not
think that any patriotic American order can
offer a better array of orinclplea and

J85 4$ paid halarlts
Unad

receipt redeemed7J T H Amount of mlitcellaneousno w

173 SW Us Balance

State funds
FUND. County Oeneral

ounty Koad
m in Omaha lUad

houth Omaha Koad
o7.M (tt Brill

Hlnklnft
(IT Ml Suldlers'

Hospital Juuuinent
luitaue ludKment.

I m .v) lune
3..VU l Itounlas Addition

; w I Mst rlct special
Bond Dlatrlft fund

ii no Waterloo, Village
1 K Mlllafd, "

Valley. "
Klkhorn. "
Beunlugton, "
Ilundee. "
Florence, Tlty of

tipeclal
Houth Onialia. City
Omaha. City of
Redemption
Hospital Building
Apportionment

12 4:m 49 Kef unolng Bond
l.ti',1.1 in Koad Improvement

is u Fee fund

107 51

OUTSTANDING!
111 si

General fund
IS 33 Koad fund

S4 T:i boldlers' Kellef fucd
55 Oft

712 W
M 00 I, H. B. Irey,

hereby certify that
3,001 04 balances on band

2.1 funds, from July
balances on hand

18,333 10 correct, to tne ucai.

f 1,631 91

If the extreme and exasperating re-

course of coercion must be resorted to,
to do it Ronan Catholics naturally
desire separate schools restored in
Manitoba; that is quite natural; and no

one blames them for it, but their votes
show that they are not prepared to ac-

cept the dominion government's policy
of coercion in order to accomplish that
object. They evidently favor Mr. Lau-rier- 's

policy of conciliation. They
realize what was made so clear in the
local government's recent answer to
Ottawa, that a system of separate
schools forced upon Manitoba by coer-
cion and against the wishes of the peo-

ple of Manitoba, and without adequate
legislative machinery to administer
them in Manitoba, must prove abortive
and unsatisfactory. Tney doubtless
realize that it would be infinltsly better
for the Roman Catholics In Manitoba
to obtain what concessions are possible
in the administration of the school law,
so as not to bear harshly upon any sec-

tion of the community, than to continue
the policy of hostility and coercion,
which can do nothing but drive the
Manitoba classes further apart and
work a real and permanent injury to
the Roman Catholics.

With Ontario against its coercive

policy, as shown by the Cardwell elec-

tion, and with Quebec against it, as
proved by the verdict In Montreal Cen-

tre, the Ottawa government Is certainly
outdone. It will be wiped out of exist-
ence when the people of Canada gener-
ally get a chance to speak. The tor-

nado caanot come too soon. Winnipeg
2Vibune.

Republican Opportunity.
The Republican party during the

coming presidential campaign has the
opportunity of Its life to establish its
record as the party of true American-
ism. That it is at the present time
lagging behind the advanced ideas of

the vast majority of its constituents is
a fact beyond dispute. That the lead-

ers of the party are (paradoxical as it
may seem) behind the great mass of

their American supporters, in all that
makes for genuine Americanism, is
also a fixed truth. There are in this
country today 5,000,000 voters who
would hail with joy the reformation of

the grand old party of Lincoln and
Summer and Grant.

We acknowledge that it is vastly su-

perior in leadership and moral strength
to the Democratic party, but a thor-

ough house-cleanin- g would be of im-

mense advantage a sweeping-ou- t of
the rubbish which has been accumu-

lating for years an eviction of the
thousand and one seat-warme- and
shouters, who infest its corridors in
every state in the Union.

The leaders should get into touch
with the people. They are now out of

harmony they neither advise with
nor recognize the men who make pos-
sible Republican victories. There is
too much of an "upper-house- " aspect to
the case, without recognition of the
wishes of the people. Before making
up their slates or their platforms, why
not ask the pleasure of their constitu-
ents? Why prepare the case without
consulting the patient, and why force
it down his throat whether He likes it
or not?

A more Democratic Republicanism

appear before said court on the 3rd day of
February, lwsl, alVo'cltck A. M. and contest
said petitions, the court may grant the
prayers of said petitions and make such
other and further orders, allowances and de
crees as to tills court may seem proper, to
the end that all matters pertaining to said
f state may be dually settled and determined.

IUV1KU r . HA A 1 Kit,
County Judge.

A Written Guarantee to Cure

RUPTURE
Or No Pay.

CUtl II HKKAMMT, HIXLi8, HO

HUM USCO, HO 1000 OmwM.
mo nut toir.

Chroaio, Hsrvotu, Private and
Bkin Dlitaiss.

iMany cases treated by mall.
eia w mta Address, with stamp.

ItH. Al I'OLli,
So. Omaha Medical & Surgical lnstitnte.

mum ana a ou., Duuin ubaha, hlb.
V fULlSlTC

ITXJlT 1 r the morn.
ing ana a

new set made the same day. Tenth extracted
."imuui a II ln, t i I ncno, l.misl, TOUrtn

Uour, Brown Blk 16th Douglas, omm, (.
Celebrated Female

OBiSlS Powders asvsr fsll,

fl.fr and iur f.Rer telling
1 vIUiT.ntr.Dd PtnnjMT.I PUial.pulteulaisSaI, a. X. tllX, Bscklta, BoMoa, Mus.

$75 A MONTH rSSim.Sj4 WrU.Mra,ASSiir .ButSOS.SMSn.aMS

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE

80ACRES-8- 0

Good land, in Riverside Co.,
California For stock of Boots
and Shoes. Box 144.

Earlham, Iowa.

One Girl's Story.
ALL ABOUT THE CON-

FESSIONAL.
The Richest Book Out. Price, $1.00

E. C, 23 W. Market St.,
U LOUISVILLE. KY

"Tiie Uncle Tom's CaMii oftliB A. P. A."

Secrets of the Convent

of the Sacred Heart. .

Do vou want to send some friend a asI
that will make him an A. P. A.? Uoyiv .ot
to send an A. F A. a book OTP will
strengthen his faith, by giving hlny evidence
of the diabolic outrages of Komaflsin prac- -
hi'cu wimin me wans ui Lite iwo ronvents itx
the United States?

BEND POS THE

Secrets of the Convent.

Beautifully Illustrated Cover.

Price, 25 Cents, Postpaid.

dresS: HUDSON TUTTLE,

Berlin Heights, Ohio.

A LIST OF 00D HOOKS

Foxe's Book of Martyrs.
A large quarto volume ot .1.100; double
column pages, and Is a standard- - work ,
In waw r,attf.!a fl ... K .0 Kl ....

tit tuf tuunicuHo tuu ucuci.

H. B. IREY,
County Treasure)',

on the part of the leaders would com-

mand greater success at the polls.
We say all this as a Republican

newspaper; but we say it first of all
as a patrlotlo American newspaper,

And we claim that we rather than
the machine organs represent the

genuine, American Re-

publican party the party which in its
Chicago platform of 1880 inserted this

plank:
"The constitution wisely forbids con-

gress to make any law respecting an
establishment of religion, but it is idle
to hope that the nation can be pro-
tected against the influence of sectari-
anism while each state is exposed to its
domination. We therefore recommend
that the constitution be so amended as
to lay the came prohibition upon the
legislature of each state; to forbid the
appropriation of public funds to the
support of any but public schools."

That is good Republican gospel, and
it should be enacted in the 16 th amend-

ment.
We are greatly encouraged to notice

that such Republicans as Lodge,
Morse, L'nton, Jenkins and others,
who are in harmony with patriotic
American ideas, are Introducing meas-

ures for the restriction of immigration,
the protection of the flag and the ann-
ihilation of naturalization abuses. That
is genuine American Republicanism
the sort which will commend itself to
the intelligent American voter.

We have the confidence to believe
that the Standard's Republicanism is
to be the Republicanism of the future.

Boston Daily Standard.

WANTED AGENTS.
In every town in the United States to
Bell a sure cure for Cancer, Fever Sore
and Milk-Le- Address

C. A. C. Medical Co.,
C. A. CRUM, Mgr.

1703 Wabash Ave. Chicago, 111

Patronize those who advertise in the
American papers. By doing' this you
will greatly assist the cause.

If you have a legal advertlsemtd eno
not forget to send It to The American.

Q fr Catarrh Cured or money re- -
fmi.js funded. W. 11. Kllev IU Went

Madison St., Chicago.

Danger Signals
Mori than half lit victims of consump-

tion do not know ibey have it. Here is I list
of symptoms by which consumption cm
certainly be detected ;

Cemgb, one or two slight efforts on.

rising, occurring during the day and fre-

quently during the night.
Short breathing after exertion.
Tightness of the chest.

Quick pulse, especially noticeable in the
evening and after a full meal.

Chilliness in the evening, followed by
Slight fever.
Perspiration toward morning and
Tale face and languid in the morning.
Loss of vitality.
If you have these symptoms, or any of

them, do not delay. There are many
preparations which claim to be cures, but
Dr. Jlcirf ChIIii RMKfor Consumption
has the highest endorsements, and has
stood the test of years. It will arrest con-

sumption in its earlier stages, and drive
away the symptoms named. It is manu-
factured by the Acker Medicine Co, 16
and 13 Chambers St, New York, and sold
by all reputable druggists.

jrnover of 1,550 votes, which is tant-

amount to a revolution in public opinion.
When it is borne in mind that this was

accomplished In a where
the government had in Sir Wm. Kings-
ton the very strongest available candi-

date; where the opposition, in Mr. Mo-Sha-

had a man popular with the
masses, but whose publio record was be-

lieved by many to be tainted, and
whose election, on that ground, was op-

posed by the Montreal Witness, the
leading Liberal paper In the province
of Quebec, and when it is remembered
that the government concentrated its
entire forces on the election, and only
those who understand the weight of the
government machine, when focussed on
one point, can appreciate what this
means, the defeat which the govern-
ment sustained, as shown by the figures,
amounted almost to an utter rout.

It was a square stand-u- p fight be-

tween the Ottawa administration and
the opposition, where all the issues be
tween the two parties came in, and

upon these issues the' people of Mon-

treal Centre pronounced in no uncer-

tain planner against the government.
The fact is that the business interests
of Montreal, the financiers and capital-
ists of the commercial metropolis of

Canada, have no use for Sir Mackenzie
Bowell and his government. The con-

stituency, which embraced the busi-

ness portion of Montreal, spoke its
mind on this question on Friday, and
we doubt not that the verdict was felt
at Ottawa and duly understoad. It
means that the province of Quebec has
served notice upon the dominion gov-
ernment that it has grown tired of it
and means to have a change when the
opportunity comes to make it. The
election was fought, not upon the Mani-
toba school issue, although that was in-

troduced and no doubt wielded an im- -

portant influence, but upon the general
record of the government and the pol-

icies which it and the opposition repre-
sented. The boodle policy of the gov-
ernment formed no inconsiderable is-

sue. The result is before us, and what
a "ringing verdict it Is. If the

could not carry Montreal
(Tfentre, they certainly cannot carry the

adjoining constituency of Jacques Car-tie- r,

where another by election is to
be held in two or three days; nor need
they entertain any hope of carrying
the province when the general elec-

tions are held.

Perhaps the mest significant lesson
for the dominion government in the
Montreal Centre election is that the
Roman Catholics do not want to see

separate schools restored in Manitoba

by express.

LeCaron the Spy X

Gives a history of the Fenian raids oa
Canada, and a complete expose of their
plots again the British government.
Paper, SO cents.

Plain Talk About Romanism
of Today

By Kev. Hugh Montgomery. This little
work Is by no means uninteresting. It
draws a comparison between popery
and Froteatanitsui. and contains much
historical information. Price In paper
cover. SO cents.

The Assassination of Lincoln- -is
an intensely Interesting volume,

written by T. M Harris, one of the mil-

itary commission which tried the
Cloth, K.50,
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